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F
or Wausau, sledding is more than just a hobby.

It’s awinter tradition, passeddown for gener-
ations where memories are made.

Some are formal, recognized attractions;
Wausau’s SylvanHill tubing area is at the top of
that list. But others are just hills that enterpris-

ing kids and their folks have found over the years and in
some cases even groomed to perfection.

With kids off of school this week and students home from
college, we compiled a list of the best hills in the greater
Wausau area, as chosen by our readers:

1 3M PARK HILL (405 Park
Blvd., Wausau)

“It’s down the road frommygrand-
ma’s house and I went there as a kid. I
enjoyed the different slopes, plus the
size of the hill. You had lots of room.”
— Beth Hopperdietzel

2 PLEASANT VIEW PARK
(1221 Sumner St., Wausau)

“I started going to Pleasant View
Park as a teenager in the early 1970s.
After I became married, we took the
kids sledding there.Thereused tobea
tow rope, but that was gone by the
1970s. It’s a short hill, but very steep
and fast and is lit at night. It is safe for
the kids because it is not well known
forsleddingandisnotcrowded.There
is a big tree at the bottom of the hill,
which also added a little excitement.
One year, we even had a birthday par-
ty there inFebruaryformyson.There
is also a small shelter located by the
hill, aniceplacetorestanddrinksome
hot chocolate.” — Steve Roubinek,
Wausau

3 BEHIND SCHULENBURG
POOL (1533 Summit St.,

Wausau)

“I found out about the Schulenburg

hill, behind the pool, in the winter of
1968-69whenIwas inseventhgradeat
JohnMuir (Middle School.) What was
neat about the hill was the three- to
four-foot risemidwaybetween the top
and the fence. Fastest conditions
could get us about four feet off the
ground over that middle rise and stay
airborneas longas20feetbefore land-
ing.On toboggans,we’d sit as far back
as possible and hold a rope tied to the
front of the toboggan. Once the front
of the toboggan reached the highest
pointof therise,we’dpull theropeand
lift the frontendwhilegoingairborne.
The experience was thrilling. I’d con-
sider us pioneers in the antics that are
popular with skateboards and trick
bikes with pegs.” — Jeffrey Stanke,
Wausau

4 GEORGE STREET PARK
(802 George St.,

Rothschild)

“My grandparents live close to
George Street hill and as a kid,my un-
cle and dad would take my brothers
and I there. They sledded there as
kids, as well — just the right height,
just the right speed to make it a great
hill for younger kids. Just big enough
for younger kids to learn how fun it is
and still climb up and do it over and
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